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According to the Global Water Partnership, , water governance' refers to 
the range of political, social, economic and administrative systems that are in 
place to develop and manage water resources, and the delivery of water ser
vices, at different levels of society (Rogers I Hall 2003). ,Governance' in its 
general sense refers to the processes and systems through which a society op
erates. It relates to the broad social system of governing, which includes, but is 
not restricted to, the narrower perspective of government as the main decision
making political entity. 

Achieving effective water governance demands a broad approach, which 
essentially means: coordination with other forms of governance. ,External co
ordination' in the context of water governance is understood here as coordina
tion with the broader set of processes and systems through which society op
erates. For effective water governance it is not sufficient to question which 
instruments water managers have or which arrangements water managers can 
make to solve the water problems of today and the future. One should address 
the broader question of how societies as a whole can manage their water re
sources in a wise manner. This approach of 'good water governance' necessar
ily has a much broader perspective than that of the water manager. The rele
vance of ,external coordination' is taken as a starting point in this paper. 

The central argument of the paper is that the relevance of external coor
dination for effective water governance brings with it the necessity of includ
ing coordination at higher spatial levels than that of the river basin. It will be 
argued in this paper that neglecting the global dimension of water govern
ance would carry the risk that developments outside the domain of water 
governance - changing global patterns of production, consumption and trade 
in particular - could overrule and possibly even nullify the good intentions in 
the domain of water governance. 

In the next section, I examine how the global economy can affect local 
water use and pollution. The third section identifies and discusses four major 
issues to be addressed at global scale: efficiency, equity, sustainability and 
security of water supply in a globalised world. The fourth section includes an 
explorative analysis of possible global water governance arrangements. Ex
plorative means in this case that it is not intended to be exhaustive and that 
identification of possible types of arrangements has priority over reviewing 
the political feasibility of the identified arrangements. 

2 The effect of the global economy on local water use and pollution 

Export of water-intensive commodities implies that the domestic water re
sources are more intensively used than they would have been in the case with-
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out such export. As a result, the pressure on and the scarcity of the domestic 
water resources will be increased. In reverse, countries that import water
intensive commodities relieve the pressure on their domestic water resources. 

Nations seeking domes1ic water saving through virtual water import 

An increasing number of water-short countries, most particularly in North Af
rica and the Middle East, seek to preserve their domestic water resources 
through the import of water in virtual form, that is by importing water
intensive commodities (relatively high water input per dollar of product) and 
exporting commodities that are less water-intensive. Jordan, as an example, 
imports about 5 to 7 billion cubic meters of virtual water per year (Haddadin 
2003; Chapagain I Hoekstra 2004), which is much more than the 1 billion cu
bic meters of water annually withdrawn from its domestic water sources. Even 
Egypt, with water self-sufficiency high on the political agenda and with a total 
water withdrawal within the country of 65 billion cubic meters per year, still 
has an estimated annual net virtual water import of LO to 20 billion cubic me
ters (Yang I Zehnder 2002; Zimmer I Renault 2003; Chapagain I Hoekstra 
2004). 

The virtual water content of a product is the volume of water used to 
produce it, measured at the place where it was actually produced. The adjec
tive , virtual' refers to the fact that most of the water used in the production is 
in the end not contained within the product. The real water content of prod
ucts is generally negEigible if compared to the virtual water content. The 
(global average) virtual water content of wheat for instance is 1300 m3 I ton, 
while the real water content is obviously less than 1 m3 I ton (Chapagain I 
Hoekstra 2004). While transfer of real water over long distances is very 
costly and therefore generally not economically feasible, transfer of water in 
virtual form can be an efficient way of obtaining water-intensive products in 
places where water is very scarce. The concept of , virtual water import' as a 
means of releasing the pressure on domestic water resources was introduced 
by Allan (1998, 2001 ), when he studied the water scarcity situation of the 
Middle East. Virtual water import could be regarded as an alternative water 
source, alongside endogenous water sources. Imported virtual water has 
therefore also been ea! led ,exogenous water'(Haddadin 2003). 

Further removal of trade barriers as foreseen for the future, particularly in 
the case of agricultural commodities, will facilitate increased international 
trade in water-intensive commodities. Virtual water import as a tool to re
lease the pressure on domestic water resources can thus become attractive to 
an increasing number of water-short nations (Zehnder et al. 2003). Disregard
ing political objectives that might work in a different direction, according to 
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international trade theory the people of a nation will seek profit by trading 
products that are produced with resources that are (relatively) abundantly 
available within their country for products that need resources that are (rela
tively) scarce. This theory, known as the theory of comparative advantage, 
has recently been proposed as a useful analytical tool to study the economic 
attractiveness of virtual water import for nations that have comparatively lit
tle water and of virtual water export for nations that have comparatively 
abundant water resources (Wichelns 2004). 

During the past few years five global studies have been carried out to 
quantify the actual virtual water flows between nations: Hoekstra and 
Hung (2002, 2005), Zimmer and Renault (2003), Oki and Kanae (2004), 
Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004) and De Fraiture et al. (2004). All studies 
show that North and South America, Australia, most of Asia and Central 
Africa have a net export of virtual water. The reverse, a net import of 
virtual water, can be found in Europe, Japan, North and Southern Africa, 
the Middle East, Mexico and Indonesia. Obviously, the import of virtual 
water in for instance Europe should be understood in a different context 
than the import of virtual water in North Africa and the Middle East. In 
the latter case, as has been demonslrated by Yang et al. (2003), the vir
tual water import can be explained - at least partially - by the actual wa
ter scarcity situation in the countries of this region. The water availability 
in most of the countries in North Africa and the Middle East falls below 
a threshold of about 1500-2000 m3 I yr per capita, below which net cereal 
import grows exponentially with decreasing water availability per person. 
It is not suggested here that all countries with a net import of water in 
virtual form do this because they intend to save domestic water resources. 
By importing virtual water they will indeed save domestic water re
sources, but this does not imply that the idea of water saving was neces
sarily the (main) driving force behind the virtual water imports. Interna
tional trade in agricultural commodities depends on many more factors 
than water, such as availability of land, labour, knowledge and capital, 
competitiveness (comparative advantage) in certain types of production, 
domestic subsidies, export subsidies and import taxes. As a consequence, 
international virtual water trade can in most cases not at all or only partly 
be explained on the basis of relative water abundance or shortage (de 
Fraiture et a l. 2004). 

As shown in Table I , the (intended or unintended) national water saving 
as a result of international trade in agricultural products can be substantial. In 
Algeria, water use would triple if the Algerians had to produce all imported 
products domestically. 
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Table I: Examples of nations witlr net ,.·ater saving as a result of i11ternational trade in agricul
tural products. Period 1997-2001 

Total use of 
Water saving as Water loss as a Net water sav-

domestic wa- . Ratio of 
a result of im- result of export mg due to trade . 

Country 
ter resources 

port of agricul- of agricultural in agricultural water saving 
in the agricul-

tural products2 products2 products2 to water use 
tural sector1 

( 109 m1 I yr) 
(109 m1 I yr) (109 m1/yr) (109 m1 I yr) 

China 733 79 23 56 8% 

Mexico 94 83 18 65 69% 

Morocco 37 29 1.6 27 73% 
Italy 60 87 28 59 98% 

Algeria 23 46 0.5 45 196% 

Japan 21 96 1.9 94 448% 
1 Source: Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004). 
2 Source: Chapagain et al. (2006a). Agricultural products include bolh crop and livestock products. 

The studies on international virtual water trade show that water should be 
regarded as a global resource (demand and supply match at global level), 
rather than as a river basin resource (demand and supply match within the 
basin). Effective governance of the world's water resources will require 
some type of coordination of the g lobal , water market', similar to the case 
of oil, where OPEC is one of the institutions that plays such a coordina
tive role. Coordination could refer for example to agreements on area
specific ,sustainable levels' of water supply and agreements on water pric
ing structures. 

Nations externalising their water footprints 

The water footprint of an individual or community is defined as the total vol
ume of freshwater that is used to produce the goods and services consumed by 
the individual or community. The water footprint of a nation does not only 
show water use within the country considered, but also water use outside the 
country borders (Hoekstra I Chapagain 2007a, 2007b). The water footprint of 
the Gennan community for example also refers to the use of water for rice pro
duction in Thailand (insofar as the rice is exported to Germany for consump
tion there). The water footprints of people are increasingly externalised to other 
parts of the world. Consumers do generally not pay for the negative effects of 
their water footprints, because water supply is mostly heavily under-priced and 
also the negative effects of pollution are not taken into account in the price of 
the products. Local water problems are thus strongly related to cheap consump
tion elsewhere, where ,cheap' refers to the fact that prices of water-intensive 
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consumer goods generally include neither a water scarcity rent nor externalities 
that occur during production. 

Global water use, including both green and blue water, is estimated to be 
7450 billion m3 I yr. The global volume of virtual water flows relating to the 
international trade in commodities is 1625 billion m3 I yr, of which 1200 bil
lion m3 I yr refers to the export of home-made products; the remainder con
cerns re-exports (Hoekstra I Chapagain 2007a, 2007b). From these figures it 
follows that (120017450 =) 16% of global water use is not for producing 
domestically-consumed products, but for products for expon. Assuming 
that, on average, agricultural production for export does not significantly 
cause more or fewer water-related problems (such as water depletion or 
pollution) than production for domestic consumption, this means that one
sixth of the water problems in the world can be traced back to production 
for export. 

The physical distance between production and consumption and the fact 
that much of the consumer information on product origin and production cir
cumstances is generally at best limited to information about country of origin 
and some data on the main ingredients, mean that there is a disconnection be
tween consumption decisions and detrimental impacts of production. Con
sumption can only be reconnected with the effects of production through a 
global approach. Local o r national measures to include externalities and a 
water scarcity rent in water-intensive products will not work satisfactorily, 
because such local products run the risk of becomi ng too expensive in the 
global market, which is dominated by others who have not yet taken such 
measures. In debates about the subject over the past few years, the author of 
this paper found that different views exist on the usefulness of uncovering the 
link between consumers and the effects of production, in this case the effects 
on the water systems in the production areas. Economists in particular appear 
not to recognize the usefulness of such an exercise. In fact, an anonymous 
reviewer of one of my manuscripts wrote: , lt is misleading to suggest that 
consumers of one nation are responsible for deplet1ng resources in another 
via the mechanism of voluntary international trade.' In my view, however, 
both consumers and producers have a connection with and bear at least par
tial responsibility for problems caused by production. When the consumption 
of a certain good in one area is related to a problem of water depletion or pol
lution in another area, as for instance in the case of European co11on consum
ers and the desiccation of the Arai Sea (Micklin 1988; Chapagain et al. 
2006b), this is an interesting starting point for an analysis of responsibilities 
and mechanisms that could possibly mitigate the environmental problem. The 
fact that trade is voluntary - and thus always beneficial for both trading part
ners according to economists - does not remove responsibilities from con-
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sumers and producers. The fact that trade is increasingly becoming a global 
issue means that mitigating the effects of production on water depletion and 
pollution also increasingly carries a global dimension. 

The effect of the global economy 011 local water pollwion 

Overexploitation of the soil in some places, excessive use of fertilisers in oth
ers, long-distance transfers of food and animal feed and concentrated disposal 
of nutrient-rich wastes in densely populated areas of the world cause distur
bances in the natural cycles of nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus 
(Grote et al. 2005). This has already led and will further lead to depletion of the 
soil in some areas (Sanchez 2002; Stocking 2003) and eutrophication of water 
elsewhere (Mcisaac et al. 200 I; Tilman et al. 2001 ). For example, the surplus 
of nutrients in the Netherlands is partially related to deforestation, erosion and 
soil degradation in those areas of the world that export food and feed to the 
Netherlands. This implies that the nutrient surplus in the Netherlands is not an 
issue that can simply be handled by the Dutch in isolation. Dutch water pollu
tion is part of the global economy. 

The disturbance of nutrient cycles is not the only mechanism through 
which the global economy intluences the quality of water resources world
wide. Meybeck and Helmer ( 1989) and Meybeck (2004) show how other 
substances are also dispersed into the global environment and change the 
quality of the world's rivers. Nriagu and Pacyna ( 1988) set out the specific 
impacts of the use of t race metals in the global economy on the world's water 
resources. The regular publication of new reports on global pollution shows 
that this phenomenon in itself is no longer news; what is now gradually being 
uncovered and therefore relatively new is the fact that pollution is not simply 
,global' because pollution is so , widespread', but that it is interlinked with 
how the global economy works and is therefore a true global problem. Water 
pollution is intertwined with the global economic system to such an extent 
that it cannot be dealt with independently from that global economy. Indeed, 
pollution can be tackled by end-of-pipe measures at or near the location of 
the pollution, but a more cause-oriented approach would be restructuring the 

global economy, with the aim of the closure of element cycles. Making ad
justments to the organization of the global economy would obviously require 
international coordination. 
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3 The major issues to be addressed at global scale 

Global water use efficiency 

The increasing demand for freshwater and the limited possibilities of raising 
supply urge for a greater efficiency in water use, that is: produce the same vol
ume of goods and services with less water. Fortunately, there are ample oppor
tunities to increase water use efficiency. As pointed out by Hoekstra and Hung 
(2005), greater water use efficiency can be achieved at three different levels: 
the local, basin and global levels. 

At local level, that of the consumer, water use efficiency can be im
proved by: charging prices based on full marginal cost (Rogers et al. 2002); 
stimulating water-saving techniques in farming such as water recycling, drip 
irrigation and the use of drought-resistant crop varieties (FAO 2003b; Deng 
et al. 2006); promoting the use of water-saving appliances in industries and 
households; and creating awareness among water users of the possible detri
mental impacts of water use (Wilson 2004). In irrigation, the largest water
using sector in the world, efficiency is as low as 24% in Latin America, 32% 
in Sub-Saharan Africa, 34% in East Asia, 40% in the Near East and North 
Africa and 44% in South Asia (FAO 2006), which offers ample room for im
provement. At the catchment or river basin level, water use efficiency can be 
enhanced by re-allocating water to those purposes with the highest marginal 
benefits (Beaumont 2000), which can imply the re-allocation of water from 
the agricultural sector to the domestic or industrial sectors or the re-allocation 
of water from water-inefficient crops to more efficient crop types or varieties. 
Finally, at the global level, water use efficiency can be increased if nations 
use their comparative advantage or disadvantage in terms of water availabil
ity to encourage or discourage the use of domestic water resources for pro
ducing export commodities (respectively stimulate export or import of virtual 
water). Virtual water trade between nations - provided that trade goes in the 
right direction (from places with high to places with low water productivity) 
- can thus be a means of increasing the efficiency of water use in the world 
(Oki I Kanae 2004; Chapagain et al. 2006a). 

Whereas much research effort has been dedicated to study water use effi
ciency at the local and river basin levels (some1imes respectively called pro
ductive and allocative efficiency), few efforts have been made to analyse wa
ter use efficiency at global level. Nevertheless, there is sufficient evidence 
now that current global trade patterns result in global water saving, because 
much of the trade in water-intensive commodities takes place from countries 
with high water productivity (high value per unit of product) to countries 
with low water productivity. Thus far, four independent studies have been 
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carried out to estimate the actual global water saving as a result of interna
tional trade. In the first study, Oki and Kanae (2004) estimated that the cur
rent global water saving as a result of international trade in rice, wheat, soy
bean, maize, barley, chicken, pork and beef is 455 billion m3 I yr in total. 
According to their study, the exporting countries use 683 billion m3 I yr, 
while the importing countries would have required 11 38 billion m3 I yr if they 
had produced the imported products domestically. The difference is the 
global water saving. Oki and Kanae (2004) accounted for the differences in 
yields in different countries, but assumed a constant global average crop wa
ter requirement throughout the world (15 mm I day for rice and 4 mm I day 
for maize, wheat and barley). Thus the climatic factor, which plays an impor
tant role in the water requirement of a crop, was neglected. A second study, 
which does account for climatic differences, is de Fraiture et al. (2004), who 
estimated that international cereal trade in 1995 reduced global water use at 
crop level by 164 billion m1 I yr and irrigation water depletion by 112 billion 
m3 I yr. In a third study, Chapagain et al. (2006a) took a more comprehensive 
approach and looked at the global water saving as a result of international 
trade in all agricultural products, including both crop and livestock products. 
For the period 1997-2001, they estimate the global water saving at 352 bil
lion m3 / yr, of which 63% related to international trade in cereals and cereal 
products, 19% to oil crops, 13% to livestock products and 5% to pulses and 
other crops. Most recently, Yang et al. (2006) calculated a global water sav
ing of 33 7 billion m3 I yr, relating to international trade in the most important 
crops. Due to differences in period and scope, the results of the studies men
tioned cannot easily be compared, but they all confirm that the global water 
saving as a result of ~nternational trade can be substantial when compared 
with the total water use in agriculture. According w Chapagain et al. (2006a), 
the global water saving through trade in agricultural products is equivalent to 
6% of the global volume of water used for agricultural production. 

Although it is clear that global trade and water use efficiency are con
nected issues, there is no international agency that has ever included this 
connection in either trade policy or water policy considerations. The growing 
scarcity of freshwater in the world and the fact that water could possibly be 
saved by producing water-intensive commodities in places where water is 
comparatively abundant and trading them to places where it is not, demand 
international research and policy coordination in this field. 

Fairness and sustainability of water use 

Some people around the world have comparatively high water footprints, which 
raises the question of whether this is fair and sustainable. Under current produc-
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tion conditions it would be impossible for all world citizens to develop a water 
footprint of the same size as the present water footprint of the average USA 
citizen. People from the USA have, on average, the largest water footprint per 
capita in the world, viz. 2480 m3 I yr. China has an average water footprint of 
700 m3 I yr per capita, while the world average is 1240 m3 I yr (Hoekstra I Cha
pagain 2007a, 2007b). The issues of fairness and sustainability become very 
obvious in this imaginary growth scenario, but both are already relevant today. 

Currently, more than J billion people do not have access to clean drink
ing water (UNESCO 2003), while others water their gardens, wash their cars, 
fill their swimming pools and enjoy the availability of water for many other 
luxury purposes. In addition, many people consume a lot of meat, which sig
nificantly enlarges their water footprint. The average meat consumption in 
the USA for instance is 120 kg I yr, more than three times the world average. 
The water used to produce the feed for the animals that provide the meat for 
the rich cannot be used for other purposes, e.g. to fulfil more basic needs of 
people who however cannot afford to pay. The answer to the question of 
whether the current distribution of water footprints is fair is a political one 
and besides a global one. Redistribution of welfare among individuals is 
normally done within the borders of the nation state, but since the distribu
tion of water and water-intensive products is very uneven across the globe, 
the redistributive question becomes a global one as well. The normative 
question at global level is whether wealthy water-rich nations should play a 
role in supporting developing water-poor nations, for instance by helping 
them to efficiently and sustainably use their scarce water resources. 

What is a ,sustainabae water footprint', given the 6 billion inhabitants of 
the earth al!ld the fact that the total water availability in the world is limited? 
The current global water footprint is 7450 billion m3 I yr (Hoekstra I Chapa
gain 2007a, 2007b), which in many places obviously leads to unsustainable 
conditions, as witnessed by the reported cases of water depletion and pollu
tion (UNESCO 2003, 2006). Although the annual volume of precipitation 
over land is roughly known, it is very difficult to give a global figure for the 
maximum ,sustainable water footprint' as an upper limit to global water use. 
There are various reasons for this. One is that not all precipitation can be 
used productively, because its fall is unevenly spread in time and space, so 
that there are places and times that the water wi II inevitably flow to the 
oceans. According to Postel et al. ( 1996) about 20% of total runoff forms re
mote flows that cannot be appropriated and 50% forms uncaptured floodwa
ter, so that only 30% of runoff remains for use. Although research in this di
rection has been done, it is not yet clearly established which fraction of this 
remaining flow should remain untouched in order to fulfil the environmental 
flow requirements (Smakhtin et al. 2004). lt has also not been established 
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what fraction of the total evapotranspiration on land may be counted as po
tentially productive. Finally, what we would count as the maximum ,sustain
able water footprint' at global level depends on what assumptions would be 
made with respect to the level of technology. One could take water produc
tivities as they are in practice at present (which differ from location to loca
tion), or one could work with the potential water productivities based on ex
isting technology. The latter would lead to a more optimistic figure than the 
former, but also a less realistic one. So far no estimates of the world's maxi
mum ,sustainable water footprint' have been made, but a general feeling ex
ists that if it has not passed it already, the curre11t global water footprint will 
not be far below the maximum sustainable value, witness the widely pro
moted need for water demand management and water use efficiency im
provements (Postel et al. J 996; FAO 2003b; UNESCO 2003, 2006). This 
brings us back to the issue of fairness, because is it fair if some people use 
more than an equitable share of the maximum global volume of annually 
available water resources? The average person in North America and South
ern Europe certainly does. 

Water security: water as a geopolitical resource 

Nations can be , water dependent' in two different ways. They can be depend
ent on water that flows in from neighbouring countries and they can be de
pendent on virtual water import. The first type of water dependency follows 
from the ratio of extemal to total renewable water resources of a country. FAO 
(2003a) defines the ,external renewable water resources' of a country as that 
part of the country's renewable water resources which is not generated in the 
country. It includes inflows from upstream countries (groundwater and surface 
water) and part of the water of border lakes or rivers. A difference is made be
tween the ,natural' and the ,actual' external renewable water resources. The 
first term refers to the natural incoming flow originating outside the country; 
the actual external resources are possibly less than the natural external re
sources, because in this case upstream water abstractions are subtracted, as are 
water flows reserved for upstream and downstream countries through formal or 
informal agreements or treaties. The ,internal renewable water resources' of a 
country concern the average annual flow of rivers and recharge of aquifers 
generated by endogenous precipitation. The total renewable water resources of 
a country are the sum of internal and external renewable water resources. Table 
2 shows the ,external water resources dependency' for a number of selected 
downstream countries. For a country like Egypt the dependency is extremely 
high, because the country receives hardly any precipitation and thus mostly de
pends on the inflowing Nile water. Similarly, but to a lesser extent, Pakistan 
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strongly depends on the water of the Indus, Cambodia on the water of the Me
kong and Iraq on the Tigris and Euphrates. In all these cases water is an impor
tant geopolitical resource, affecting power relations between the countries that 
share a common river basin. In a country like the Netherlands external water 
resources dependency is high but less important, because water is less scarce 
than in the previous cases. Nevertheless, here too there is a dependency, since 
activities within the upstream countries definitely affect downstream low 
flows, peak flows and water quality. 

Table 2: Dependency on incoming river flows for some selected co11111ries. 

Internal renewable External (actual) ren- External water 
Country water resources 1 ewable water resources 1 resources dependency2 

( 109 m3 I y:r) (109 m3 I :z'.r) (%) 

Iraq 35 40 53 
Cambodia 121 356 75 
Pakistan 52 170 77 
Netherlands I. I 80 88 
Egypt 1.8 56.5 97 

1 Source: FAO (2003a). 
2 Defined as the ratio of the external to the total renewable water resources. 

The political relevance of ,external water resources dependency' of nations 
makes water a regional geopolitical resource in some river basins. The other 
type of water dependency, virtual water import dependency, makes water a 
global geopolitical resource. The fundamental reason is the combination of 
increasing scarcity of water, its unique character that prevents substitution and 
its uneven distribution throughout the world. Where water-abundant regions 
did not fully exploit their potential in the past, they now increasingly do so by 
exporting water in virtual form or even in real form. The other side of the 
coin is the increasing dependency of water-scarce nations on the supply of 
food or water, which can be exploited politicaJJy by those nations that control 
the water. 

From a water resources point of view one might expect a positive rela
tionship between water scarcity and virtual water import depende111cy, par
ticularly in the ranges of great water scarcity. Water scarcity can be defined 
as the country's water footprint - the total volume of water needed to pro
duce the goods and services consumed by the people in the country - divided 
by the country's total renewable water resources. Virtual water import de
pendency is defined as the ratio of the external water footprint of a country to 
its total water footprint. As Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004) show, countries 
with a very high degree of water scarcity - e.g. Kuwait, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, 
Bahrain, Jordan, Israel, Oman, Lebanon and Malta - indeed have a very high 
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virtual water import dependency (>50% ). The water footprints of these coun
tries have largely been externalised. Jordan annually imports a virtual water 
quantity that is five times its own yearly renewable water resources. Al
though saving its domestic water resources, it makes Jordan heavily depend
ent on other nations, for instance the United States. Other water-scarce coun
tries with !high virtual water import dependency (25-50%) are for instance 
Greece, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Algeria, Libya, Yemen and Mexico. Even 
European countries that do not have an image of being water-scarce, such as 
the UK, Belgium, the Netherlands, Germany, Switzerland and Denmark, 
have a high virtual water import dependency. Table 3 presents the data for a 
few selected countries. 

Table 3: Virtual water import dependency of some selected countries. Period: 1997-2001. 

InternaE water External water Water self- Virtual water im-

Counlry footprint' footprint' sufficiency2 port dependency3 

( 109 m3 I yr) (109 m3 /yr) (%) (%) 

Indonesia 242 28 90 10 

Egypt 56 13 81 19 

South Africa 3L 9 78 22 

Mexico 98 42 70 30 

Spain 60 34 64 36 

Italy 66 69 49 51 

Germany 60 67 47 53 

Japan 52 94 36 64 
United Kingdom 22 51 30 70 

Jordan 1.7 4.6 27 73 

Netherlands 4 16 18 82 
1 Source: Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004). 
2 Defined as the ratio of the internal to the total water footprint. 
3 Defined as the ratio of the external to the total water footprint. 

In most water-scarce countries the choice is either (over)exploitation of the 
domestic water resources in order to increase water self-sufficiency (the appar
ent strategy of Egypt) or virtual water import at the cost of becoming water de
pendent (Jordan). The two largest countries in the world, China and India, still 
have a very high degree of national water self-sufficiency (93% and 98% re
spectively). However, the two countries have relatively low water footprints 
per capita (China 702 m3 I cap /yr and India 980 m3 /cap I yr). If the consump
tion pattern in these countries changes to that of the USA or some Western 
European countries, they will be facing a severe water scarcity in the future 
and will probably be unable to sustain their high degree of water self
sufficiency. A relevant question is how China and India are going to feed 
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1hemselves in the future. If they were to decide to partially obiain food security 
1hrough food imports, this would put enormous demands on the land and water 
resources in the rest of the world. 

4 An explorative analysis of possible arrangements to address global 
water issues 

The previous sections raise the question of what kind of ini,titutional arrange
ments could be instituted to cope with the global dimension of water issues. A 
few polential directions are identified below in an explorative manner. 

An international protocol 011 water pricing 

First of all, there is a need to arrive at a global agreement on water pricing 
structures that cover the full cost of water use, including investment costs, op
erational and maintenance costs, a waier scarcity rent and the cost of negative 
externalities of water use. The need to have full cost pricing has been acknowl
edged since the Dublin Conference in 1992 (ICWE 1992). A global ministerial 
forum to come to agreements on thi~ does exist in the regular World Water Fo

rums (Morocco 1997, The Hague 2000, Japan 2003, Mexico 2006), but these 
forums have not been used to take up the challenge of making international 
agreements on the implementation of the principle that water should be consid
ered as a scarce, economic good. It is not sufficient to leave the implementation 
of this principle to national governments without having some kind of interna
tional protocol on the implementation, because unilateral implementation can 

be expected to be at the cost of the countries moving ahead. The competitive
ness of the producers of water-intensive products in a country that one-sidedly 
implements a stringent water pricing policy will be affected, and this, together 
with the natural resistance of domestic consumers to higher prices of local 
products, will reduce the feasibility of a unilateral implementation of a rigorous 

water pricing strategy. If an international protocol on full-cost water pricing 
were in place, this would have a positive effect on a number of the g lobal water 
issues described in this paper. It would contribute to the sustainable use of the 
world's water resources, because water scarcity would be translated into a 
scarcity rent and thus affect consumer decisions, even if those consumers live 
at a great distance from the production site. Such a protocol would further con
tribute 10 fairness, by making producers and consumers pay for 1heir contribu
tion to the depletion and pollution of water. Full-cost water pricing should be 
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combined with a minimum water right, in order to prevent poor people not be
ing able to obtain their basic needs. 

Minimum 1vater rights 

Fairness and sustainability in water use require the establishment of both 
minimum water rights anid maximum allowable levels of water use. The latter 
has received little attention from the international community and will be dis

cussed in the next section. The issue of minimum water rights has had more 
consideration (Gleick 1998; WHO 2003; Salman I Mcinerney-Lankford 2004). 

At international level effons have been made to have access to clean drinking 
water accepted as a human right. The Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
from 1948 does not mention access to water as a human right, but the first 
paragraph of article 25 reads: ,Everyone has the right to a standard of living 
adequate for the health and well-being of himself and of his family, including 
food, clothing, housing and medical care and necessary social services, ... '. 

With a little good will, one could say that the right to a certain minimum of wa
ter is thereby implicitly established. A step towards the more explicit formula
tion of the right to water was made in 1976 with article 12 of the International 
Covenant on Economic, Social, and Cultural RightS, which acknowledges . the 
right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of physi
cal and mental health'. In 2000 the Committee on Economic, Social and Cul

tural Rights of the United Nations (in her General Comment No. 14) accepted a 
supplement to this covenant which states that ,the right to health embraces a 
wide range of socio-economic factors that promote conditions in which people 

can lead a healthy life, and extends to the underlying determinants of health, 
such as food and nutrition, housing, access to safe and potable water and ade
quate sanitation. safe and healthy working conditions, and a healthy environ
ment'. In 2002 the same committee specified the right to water in her General 

Comment No. 15: 

,,The human nght to water entitles e\ eryone to ~uffic1ent. safe. acceptable. ph) ~1cally ac
cessible and affordable water for personal and dome\UC U\es. An adequate amount of safe 

water is necessary to prevent death from dehydration, to reduce lhe risk of water-rela1ed 
disease and to provide for consumption. cooking. personal and domestic hygienic re
quiremen1s." 

With these statements the human right to water has been formally estab
lished, but there are no enforcement mechanisms. Besides, the right specifi
cally refers to water for basic needs in domestic use, not to water for food. 
Food itself as a human right had already been esiablished explicitly in article 
25 of the Universal Declaration of Human Righ1s. Although one cannot deny 
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that the right to food translates into a certain volume of water required to 
produce the food, the right to food has never been translated into a ,right to 
water for food'. On the level of the individual this is also not useful, because 
that would wrongly presuppose that every individual produces his or her own 
food. However, the right to food implies that every individual has a sort of 
,claim' on a certain volume of the world's water resources that is required to 
produce the amount of food that he or she is entitled to according to the exist
ing right to food. Given the uneven distribution of water across the world, an 
important question is: How do the existing human rights to water and food 
translate into a moral obligation of communities that have abundant water re
sources at their disposal towards communities with severely limited water re
sources? One of the concrete steps taken by the international community has 
been the formulation of the Millennium Development Goals during the UN 
Millennium Summit in New York in 2000. Definite targets are for instance to 
reduce by half the proportion of people who suffer from hunger and also to 
reduce by half the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe 
drinking water (both targets referring to the period 1990-2015). The weak 
point of the Millennium Development Goals is that they lack a clear course 
of action and a mechanism for enforcement. As a result, there is no guarantee 
that the good intentions will be realised. 

Maximum allowable water footprints and tradable water footprint pennits 

The issues of fair water allocation and sustainable water use demand some 
global arrangement about maximum allowable levels of water use. As argued 
in section 3.2, the limited availability of freshwater in the world puts a maxi
mum on the human global water footprint. The question for the global commu
nity is how this global maximum can be transferred to the national or even the 
individual level. Or in other words: what is each nation's and each individual's 
,reasonable' share of the globe's water resources? An international protocol on 
this issue would be comparable to the Kyoto Protocol on the emission of 
greenhouse gases (drafted in 1997, effective since 2005), which is based on the 
understanding that, to prevent human-induced climate change, there is a ceiling 
on the maximum volume of greenhouse gas emissions from human activities 
that can be accommodated by the global system. The fact, that it is not known 
exactly what this ceiling is, has apparently not he ld the international commu
nity back in setting political targets with respect to greenhouse gas emission 
reductions. The same would have to happen if the international community 
were willing to set targets with respect to maximum water footprints, because 
here also the precise ceili ng on water use is unknown, as explained earlier in 
this paper. In the case of the Kyoto Protocol, the maximum allowable emission 
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permits have been issued in the form of tradable emission permits. In the case 
of a protocol on water use, this could be done in the form of tradable water 
footprint permits. 

Water-labelling of water-intensive products or water-certification of industries 
or retailers 

A second global arrangement could be a water label for water-intensive prod
ucts, comparable to the FSC label for wood produc1s. Such a label would make 
consumers aware of the actual, but so far hidden, link berween a consumer 
product and the impacts on water systems that occur during production. A wa
ter label should give a guarantee to the consumer that the product was pro
duced under some clearly defined conditions. The label could be introduced 
first for a few commodities that usually have great impacts on water systems, 
such as rice, cotton and sugar cane. Given the global character of the rice, cot
ton and sugar markets, international cooperation in setting the labelling criteria 
and in the practical application of the water label is a precondition. Considera
cion could be given to integrating the water label within a broader environ
mental label, but this would probably create new bottlenecks for implementa
tion, so that a first step could be to agree on a separate water label. An 
alternative to consumer-oriented water labelling of products could be the intro
duction of producer-oriented water certification of industries or retailers. l n 
such an arrangement, industries or retailers can obtain a water certificate when 
their own activities and the activities of their suppliers meet certain specified 
criteria with respect to efficient, sustainable and fair water use. Obtaining a wa
ter certificate could be made either voluntary (e.g. as a start) or compulsory 
(later on). 

A disposal tax and international nutrient housekeeping 

Another global arrangement might be made to prevent water problems in the 
waste stage of products. This arrangement could have the form of a disposal 
tax on goods that will cause water pollution in their waste stage. The tax should 
be paid by the consumer; the money collected could be used to promote pollu
tion prevention and control. The tax would be supposed to work as an incentive 
for producers to adapt production processes and for consumers to change con
sumption behaviour. This sort of arrangement can be implemented unilaterally 
within one nation state. However, it will be difficult to combat the type of pol
lution that relates to product trade in the global economy through unilateral 
disposal taxes. To counter processes of soil depletion and eutrophication that 
are linked to international trade in food and feed, a<, described in section 2.2. a 
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global arrangement is essential. Such a global arrangement would combine 
measures to combat soil depletion in the exporting country with measures to 
combat eutrophication in the importing country. In fact there are only two sus
tainable solutions: either stop the one-directional trade flow of nutrients, or 
bring back the nutrients that come in the form of food or feed as fe11iliser or 
other forms of food or feed. Both solutions impact on the economy of the trad
ing nations. While international trade is currently governed by the requirement 
(at least over the long term) of closing national trade balances, another restric
tion should be imposed in the shape of a requirement that national nutrient 
trade balances should also close. This principle has been introduced and im
plemented in the Netherlands at farm level, but introduction at national level 
would be more complex and would require international cooperation. 

Implementing the water-neutral concept 

Various activities require a lot of water. The idea of the water-neutral con
cept is to stimulate individuals and corporations that undertake those kinds 
of activities to make their activity , water neutral' by investing at the same 
time in water conservation measures or in water supply to the poor. The wa
ter-neutral concept was conceived by Pancho Ndebele at the 2002 Johannes
burg World Summit for Sustainable Development (WSSD). The idea was to 
quantify the water consumed during the summit by delegates and translating 
this into real money. Delegates, corporations and civil society groups were 
encouraged to try and make the summit water neutral by purchasing water 
neutral certificates to offset their water consumption during the ten-day 
summit, with the offset investment being earmarked for the installation of 
pumps to water needy communities in South Africa and water conservation 
initiatives. 

The water-neutral or water-offset concept is similar to the carbon-neutral 
or carbon-offset concept as has been developed in response to the challenge 
of taking climate change counter-measures. The principle of the concept is 
that a person pays a justified amount of money for the water footprint 
he I she presses on the global water res·ources. It can be an instrument to raise 
awareness and generate funds for the sustainable and fair use of freshwater 
resources. An initiative has been taken to implement the water-rneutral con
cept in South Africa, but it could be implemented fo r other countries as well. 
In the initiative for South Africa, the water-neutral concept is implemented as 
central element of an awareness and conservation campaign targeted at indi
viduals, corporations and other organisations keen to contributing towards 
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quenching the thirst of 340 million Africans that currently do not have access 
to clean drinking water. 

Conclusion 

The above exploration of possible global arrangements in order to contribute to 
good water governance is definite1y not exhaustive. Not mentioned, for in
stance, are the necessary global arrangements to mitigate climate change (to be 
seen in addition to local and regional arrangements for adaptation), but the 
global community has taken some steps here already, as witness the work of 
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change and the Kyoto Protocol. Also 
not mentioned is the need for an international business code for multinationals 
in the water sector, to guarantee that in cases where governmen1tal control is in
effective, this is compensated for by international regulations. Such regulations 
could provide rules about supply obligations and dedicated pricing structures 
for the poor who can111ot afford normal tariffs, and would need to include en
forcement arrangements. 

5 Discussion 

The argument for coordination at global level as made in this paper seems to be 
at odds with the subsidiarity principle, nowadays widely accepted and pro
moted in the field of water governance. This principle means that water issues 
should be settled at the lowest community level possible. Whether this causes 
tension depends on how one interprets the subsidiarity principle. In this paper it 
has been argued that the issues discussed are truly global issues that cannot be 
solved at a lower community level than that of the global community, so there 
is no conflict with the subsidiarity principle. However, it is a fact that global 
arrangements in the area of water governance do definitely subtract from the 
mandates at lower community levels. Finding a balance between institutional 
arrangements at different levels of governance wi II indeed be a true challenge. 
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